VEHICLE PROTECTION
THAT YOU’LL SWEAR
BY — NOT AT!
DOWC® products are designed to help you
safeguard your investment.
Whether you are buying or leasing, vehicle ownership
is one of the most significant financial transactions
you’ll ever make. So it’s a smart idea to talk to your
dealer about coverage that can protect you from
unplanned expenses. DOWC’s suite of service
contracts is designed to shield your bank account
from the unexpected.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, DON’T HESITATE
TO ASK YOUR DOWC® PARTNER DEALER.

Administered by*:

201.777.1000
*Assured Provider Services, Inc. serves as the administrator in CA, CT, FL, OK, WA,
and WI. For more information, call 1.860.415.4608.

Limitations of Coverage:
The information in this brochure is intended to provide only an outline of the coverage
that may be available to you, as well as the potential exclusions and limitations of the
Technician Vehicle Service Contract. This brochure does not constitute an agreement
between you and the administrator, the provider, or the selling dealer. For exact
coverage, exclusions, and limitations, please refer to your Technician Vehicle Service
Contract.
TERMS, CONDITIONS, AND COVERAGE ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY
TIME. NOT ALL COVERAGE IS AVAILABLE IN ALL AREAS AND COVERAGE MAY
VARY BY STATE. COVERAGE IS OPTIONAL AND IS NOT REQUIRED TO OBTAIN
FINANCING.
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THE TECHNICIAN
VEHICLE
SERVICE
CONTRACT

SPECIALIZED
PROTECTION
FOR ALL VEHICLES.

MULTIPLE TIERS OF
COVERAGE ALLOW YOU
TO CUSTOMIZE YOUR
PROTECTION

Unexpected breakdowns can happen to
anyone at any time. The cost of repairs can
sometimes be a significant and unplanned
financial setback. A Vehicle Service Contract
helps protect you and your budget from
repair expenses.

The Technician Vehicle Service Contract helps protect against
the consequences of unexpected breakdowns and costly repairs.
Drive with confidence knowing that you have coverage for the
big-ticket expenses at an affordable rate.

All plans are fully customizable, so be sure
to ask your DOWC® partner dealer about
your options. We even offer a plan for specialty
vehicles.
Enjoy Convenience and Peace of Mind
Purchase your Vehicle Service Contract today
and you may be able to roll the cost into
your monthly payment.

PROTECTION LEVEL 1
Gasoline Engine
Cylinder block and all internally lubricated parts, including balance
shafts, camshafts, cam bearings, cam tower, connecting rods,
crankshaft, expansion plugs, lifters, pistons, piston rings, pushrods;
rocker arms; rod and main bearings, and wrist pins; crankshaft
pulley; cylinder head; flywheel; fuel supply pump; harmonic
balancer and retainer bolt; intake and exhaust manifolds; oil filter
adapter/housing; oil pan; oil pump; oil pump housing, oil pump
pressure relief valve; engine oil cooler, engine oil sending unit,
engine oil dipstick and tube; temperature sending unit; thermostat
and housing; timing chain and sprockets; timing chain housing;
vacuum pump; valves and guides; valve covers; valve springs; water
pump; and fasteners for these components.
TRANSMISSION
Automatic
Case and all internally lubricated parts, including bands and drums,
bearings, bushings, clutches, gear sets, governor, input/output
shafts, main shaft, oil pump, and solenoids; computer operated
clutch; cooler; dipstick and tube; electronic shift control unit;
torque converter; TV cable; valve body; and fasteners for these
components.
Standard (Manual)
Case and all internally lubricated parts, including bearings,
bushings, gear sets, input/output shafts, main shaft, shift forks,
and synchronizers; shift linkage and cables; and fasteners for
these components.
DRIVETRAIN
Front Wheel Drive
Axle shafts; drive shaft; drive shaft support; final drive housing
and all internally lubricated parts, including carrier case, bearings,
bushings, chain and sprockets, and gear sets; front hub bearings;
rear hub bearings; and fasteners for these components.
Rear Wheel Drive
Axle shafts; drive axle housing and all internally lubricated parts,
including bearings, bushings, carrier case, gear sets, and limited slip
clutch pack; drive shaft; drive shaft support; front hub bearings; rear
hub bearings; and fasteners for these components.

PROTECTION LEVEL 2

PROTECTION LEVEL 3

Includes all coverage in LEVEL 1 and the following:

Includes all coverage in LEVEL 1, LEVEL 2, and the following:

Air Conditioning
Accumulator; clutch and pulley; compressor; condenser; drier; high/
low pressure cutoff switches; high/low pressure hoses; HVAC control
module; orifice tube; pressure cycling switch; temperature control
head; thermostat; fasteners for these components; and Freonrefrigerant if necessary for a covered repair.
Brakes
Assist booster; backing plates; combination valve; disc brake
calipers; hard lines and fittings; master cylinder; parking brake
linkage and cables; self-adjusters; springs, clips, and retainers;
wheel cylinders; and fasteners for these components.
Electrical
Alternator; back-up lamp switch; body control module; brake
light switch; electronic ignition module; engine control module;
engine management control unit; front and rear windshield
wiper delay controller; front and rear windshield wiper motors;
hazard warning switch; headlamp switch; ignition coils; ignition
switch; multi-function switch; neutral safety switch; starter motor
and drive; starter solenoid; turn signal switch; voltage regulator; and
wiper switch.
Seals and Gaskets
Covered only if required in conjunction with a covered repair.
Steering
Bushings; center link; coupling; fluid reservoir; housing/case and
all internally lubricated parts (examples include inner rod ends
and bellows boots, rack and pinion equipped valve assembly, rack
mounts and cushions, and sector shaft, speed sensor, or steering
gear equipped pitman shaft and valve assembly, and bearings);
idler arm; pitman arm; power steering pump pulley; power steering
pump/electric steering motor; and fasteners for the components
listed above.
Suspension
Bump stop cushions; kingpins; stabilizer linkage, including mounts
and bushings; stabilizer shaft; torsion bar mounts and bushings;
upper and lower ball joints, including dust boots, spindle support,
and steering knuckle (spindle); and fasteners for the components
listed above.

Cooling Components
Radiator and coolant temperature sensors.
Electrical Components
Cruise control module; distributor; electronic door lock actuators;
electronic ignition module; electronic instrument cluster; electronic
trunk lock actuators; heater blower motor; power antenna motor;
and windshield washer pump.
High-Tech Electronics
Bluetooth audio control unit; convertible top motor; cruise control
system; electronic rear view mirror motor; electronic suspension
sensors; instrument gauges; keyless entry system; lane assist;
low coolant sensor; low fuel sensor; low oil sensor; parking
assist; power seat motors; power steering electronic control unit;
power sunroof motor; thermometer display; and video
entertainment system.

ESTIMATED
REPAIR COSTS*
Anti-lock Brake System.......................... $1,252
A/C........................................................ $1,050
Alternator................................................. $850
Brake Caliper............................................ $300
Power Window Motor.............................. $375
Drive Axle................................................. $700
Engine.................................................... $5,325
Fuel Pump................................................ $975
Starter...................................................... $550
Timing Chain............................................. $875
Transmission........................................... $3,500
Water Pump.............................................. $375
*Estimated repair costs are for illustrative purposes only and are based on industry
averages. Actual repair costs will depend on the vehicle make and model, type of
breakdown, and other particular circumstances.

ADDITIONAL COVERAGES
With selection and payment of the applicable surcharge(s),
the Technician Vehicle Service Contract may also provide the
following coverages:
Commercial Use
Covers your vehicle even if it is being used for business travel,
construction work, government/military use, hauling, off-road
use, pickup/delivery service, snowplowing, towing, or other
commercial uses.
Diesel Engine
Fuel distributor, fuel injection pump, fuel injectors, and fuel
regulator. The auxiliary fuel pump is excluded.
Hybrid/Electric Vehicle Components
Continuously variable transmission (CVT) and all internal
components; electric alternating current compressor; electric
motor/generator(s) and all internal components; hybrid battery
junction block; hybrid battery main battery cable; inverter/
converter/transformer units cover; power split device and all internal
components; reduction/reducer box and all internal components;
and fasteners for the components listed above.
Three-Quarter/One-Ton Truck or Van
Covers your vehicle with a Gross Vehicle Weight Rating (GVWR)
of 6,001 pounds to 14,000 pounds.
Transfer Case — 4x4/AWD Vehicles
Case and all internally lubricated parts, including bearings,
bushings, chain and sprockets, gear sets, and main shaft;
electronic and vacuum engagement components; four-wheel
drive selector switch; transfer case module; and fasteners for
these components — including manufacturer’s all-wheel drive
systems such as 4MATIC, quattro, xDrive, etc.

INCLUDED AT NO ADDITIONAL COST WITH
MOST VEHICLE SERVICE CONTRACTS
Emergency Roadside Assistance
Enjoy the benefits of emergency towing, roadside assistance,
and lock-out services included with your Vehicle Service
Contract. Services provided at no additional cost include:
towing up to 50 miles, battery jumpstart, flat tire change,
locksmith services, and fuel, oil, and water delivery.*

Turbocharged/Supercharged Engines
Bypass valve; clutch and pulley; compressor; hard lines; injection
pump; intercooler; lines and nozzles; supercharger; turbocharger,
and waste gate controller.

*Cost of materials delivered is not included.

Rental Reimbursement
Don’t miss a beat while your vehicle is being repaired under
your Vehicle Service Contract. In the event that your vehicle
needs to be held for more than a day for a covered repair, we
will reimburse you the cost to rent a vehicle from a licensed
rental agency.

